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About

qust a Iuick reJieD about me, . am a landscape architect Dhose been passionate 
about the business side of fashion since a young agex

. paJed my Day into the lu8ury Dorld through the +/ years of e8perience in sales, 
retails, buying, PR&marketing j communicationsx

My latest Hob Das as a PR j Marketing Manager at the Tony Ward )ashion 7ouse, 
Dhere . handled the regional press coJerage j Dorked closely Dith the international 
PR Vrms for the placements, as Dell as handling the marketing materials from 
shootings of the ' collections&year along Dith their communication,  j the social 
media strategy j eJentsz organiZation from A to ’x 
. am still freelancing Dith Tony Ward as a copyrightx

.Lm looking for an opportunity to groD my capability in a bigger market Dith a 
Dide-range of lu8ury portfoliox

Oooking forDard to discuss further my e8pertise and added Jalue to your compa-
nyx

BRAvES WKRG(E W.T7

ART(MKB.O., )amily oDned furniture galley j .nterior Eesign Vrm )ashion to ma8

UR((v ST|E.KS SAO Ozatelier blanc MySK|Gxcom by (merging Concepts

Tony Ward Couture

Experience

Luxury Marketing And Public Relations Manager
Tony Ward Couture 2 Kct 013' - Sep 010:

- EeJeloping the online j social media actiJities
- Krganising the collectionsz shootings j eJents
- Working on the image j Jisual identity of the brand 
- Thinking creatiJely to produce neD ideas j concepts for traditional 
media j online
- Assisting in organising the Couture shoD in Paris5 wisuals j inJitations, 
social media plannings, Driting the press release, communication to the 
regional pressxxx
- Maintaining j building relationships Dith the regional press through an 
updated database j ongoing collaborations
- 7andling the celebrities j in6uencersz pullings reIuests
- Working along the sales team for the Market Deeks
- KJerseeing the Debsite deJelopment j S(K
- Writing the press releases of the ' collections&year

Content Director
)ashion to ma8 2 Kct 013Y - Kct 013'

- Managing the Debsitezs content, the .nstagram account j the team to 
ensure all heads are in sync
- Taking oJer the .nstagram accounts j Dorking on the digital contents 
of seJeral brands such as5 walentino, EolcejUabbana, (lie Saab, Alberta 
)errettixxx

Creative Director
ART(MKB.O., )amily oDned furniture galley j .nterior Eesign Vrm 2 May 
013Y - Kct 013'

- Oaunching a concept store Dith a cross-marketing strategy betDeen 
di;erent designers
- Assisting in the buying of the furnitures, folloDing up Dith the suppliers 
j searching for neD onesx

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/1CSMMwZ6j


Cofounder
MySK|Gxcom by (merging Concepts 2 Aug 013: - Aug 013

Co-founder and silent partner

Retail Store Manager
Ozatelier blanc 2 Eec 013: - May 013Y

- Assisting each bride, guiding her through the dresses j helping her 
choose the right cut j style
- Managing the team j the boutiIue Dhile folloDing up Dith the brands, 
such as5 Kscar Ee Oa Renta, qenny Packham, MoniIue Ohuillier, vaeem 
Ghanxxx
- Buying for the Spring 013Y collection in Milan j )all013' collection in 
v C, j meeting up Dith potential neD buyers
- Assisting in the social media planning

Landscape Architect
UR((v ST|E.KS SAO 2 Kct 0131 - qun 0130

Working from A to ’ Dith the clients  from the conceptual draDings up to 
the e8ecution plans and bills of Iuantities, managing di;erent proHects 
at a timex

Education & Training

011  - 0131 American University of Beirut
Oandscape Eesign and eco-management, 


